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Detective on G. & M. Steamer
Catches Jack Stanton at
Work
WILL
Merry Party at a Hospitable
Home

Concentrated Effort Is the Secret of Success
W hat are your plans for Labor Day? aud the band and the ball teams
W hy cannot Buchanan citizens c o n  Each force linked together, Working
centrate all their enthusiasm and loy for one object— Labor Day— will nat
alty towards bringing up a grand urally become a powerful organiza
tion.

celebration for just one day?

There can he one big parade com

Let us have a gala day— let it come

prising

o ff on Labor Day!

all

the

above

societies,

cities—smaller in size, churches,Sunday schools and private
bankrupt in finances and with meag organizations.
Ideas will later suggest themselves.
er facilities fo r accommodating big
I f other

•crowdsvcan have a big Memorial Day The time to think o f putting them in
or a grand Fourth o f July, why then, practice w ill soon arrive.
cannot Buchanan with a good sized

Those big days that we wonder how-

population, liberal and generous cit other cities accomplished in the p&Bt
izens and excellent facilities, out-do are nothing but that self same “ conthose other towns with a grand Labor cencration.”
Merchants w ill have a chance to
day?
There is no such thing as impossi derive benefits from the Labor Day
ble— a disguised term for weakness. crowds
Concentration o f all the forces—•
fraternal societies— the Elks,

Everybody w ill enjoy a relaxation

Odd from a tedious monotony.

Fellow s, Woodmen, Masons, Macca

W ANTED— Teams, carpenters and
bees, L oyal Americans, Royal Neigh laborers at Berrien Springs. Apply
bors, Lady Maccabees, etc.— all the to Berrien Spiings Power & Electric
churches with their Sunday schools Co.

Three Arrests
In One Day |

♦
♦

Frank Mansfield was arrested Sat
urday morning.
His offense was
classed under the disorderly act and
Justice Batchelor bound him over to
the Circuit court under $200 bonds.
This is his third offense within a
year.
Jeff Goins was arrested Saturday
m orning for carrying concealed
weapons. He pleaded guilty before
-Justice Batchelor and was allowed
his liberty on condition that he leave
the state immediah ly.
Charlie Kane was brought before
Justice Batchelor Saturday to an
ewer on a charge o f being a plait,
drank. He was fined $100 and costs.

Tax Notice
I w ill be at Lee Bros, bunk Tuesday
an d Friday o f each week

u n t il

further

n otice for collection o f “Village taxes.
AH

E

m e rso n ,

V ill ge Treas. \

T h e Record One Dollar per year.|

M arket Reports
W ee* ending July 9 Subject to
change;

Is

* ••*•••«»•

Lard •••••*•••««•

.*••••-• ••••••11c
••••••a••a•1BC
H oney__ __ ___ _
•••a a* a••l^C
Beef, »...• ■ »..<
•••••••••••3+c
Veal, dressed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P ork , dressed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7$c
H a tton dressed.,»■ *.. **, * . . . * .. 8c
Obicken live
........... ,.1 0 c
»

• • ' •;

A bove quotations are on live weight
on ly.
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the fo llow in g prices on grain to-day:
N o. 2 Red W h ea t........................... .90c
No. 1 White W heat. . . . . . . . . t . . . . 90c
N o . 2 White W heat............ ..89c
'Y ellow Corn
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50c

% v m * jw

im m '

V

INDICTMENTS AGAINST .LEWIS
St. Louis Publisher Accused by the
United States Under the M all
Fraud Law.

&
St-Louis..July 9.—Seveu indictments
have been returned “by the federal
grand jury against Edward G. Lewis,
president o f the P»>ple’s United States
bank, charging fraud. The indictments
were returned Saturday, but the fact
was not made publie until yesterday.
In one indictment Lewis and Francis
V. Putnam, cashier o f the bank, are
charged with using the mails in fur
therance o f a scheme to defraud- the
bank’s stockholders.
DYNAMITE WORK AT CHICAGO
Another indictment is against Lew
is, Frank J. Cabot and William N. Attempt to Blow Up the Home o f
Miller, charging conspiracy to defraud
John Condon, a Race Track
the goverumenton postage rates on the
Magnate.
mailing o f the publication issued by
Chicago, July 9.—An attempt was
Lewis. The other indictments stand
made
to blow up the home of John
against Lewis* alone, Charging him
Condon,
the race track magnate and
with a scheme to defraud through the
leader
in
the recent fight between the
People’s United States bank. All the
Western
Jockey
Club and the Ameri
defendants gave bond.
can Turf association. Either dyna
mite or some other powerful explo
Telephone Girl's on Strike.
Butte, Mont,, July 9.—All the tele sive was used' by the person or .per
phone girls o f the Rock Mountain Bell sons who sought to harm, the owner
Telephone company went on a strike of the place and his family. As
in sympathy with the striking linemen result of the explosion a hole seven'
o f Utah, Wyoming and Idaho. The end feet in diameter was made in the
of a tea days’ truce had Come and the building, several windows in the;
company had reached no understand house were shattered, costly brie-a
ing with the linemen. The girls struck brae and three large oil paintings were
two weeks ago, but had returned to badly damaged.
None of the occupants suffered any
Work temporarily under the truce.
injury.
At the time of the explosion
--- ---------------- ■
-------------- /
the
street
in front of the house was
Scandalous Sections Stricken Out.
crowded
with
automobiles and car
New York, July 9.—The tiwo ‘most
riages,
but
no
one
saw any one in the
sensational allegations in t ip suit of
vicinity
of
Condon’s
residence when
Katherine Clemmons Gould |for a sep
the
explosion
occurred.
aration from Howard Gould were
stricken out'of the complaint by order
No Law’s Delay in This Case.
of Supreme Court Justice |kIeCalI. The
Hankow.
China, July 9.—The gov
sections o f the eomplaintjfgtrieken out
ernor
of
the
province, of Nganhwe
are those which allege infidelity on the
was
murdered
by
a student.. Accom
part o f Gould, aud thay he tampered
punied
by
the
director
of police, the
with Mrs. Gould’s- mail^
governor was about to enter a sclioo
at Xgauking, capital of the province
Saloon O jen oxi Sunday.
Port Huron. Mich.,# July 9.—Henry of Ngauhwei. when several suots were
Cunningham, an Algofnac saloon man. .fired at him, three bullets inflicting
was fined $25 by Jutflge Law and $50 mortal injuries. The director of police
by Judge Tappan. ,Cu|nningham plead seized the assassin ' and ’ decapitated
.
ed guilty to keeping-S’his saloon open him on the spot.
on Sunday, and Msm ' to obstru tmg
Delegates Are to Have Fan
the view of his place* by screens.
Evansville. Ind., July ,9.—There are
now about '400 delegates attending
the national convention of the Ameri
A Hap J] Man
is Amos F. Eing.o: Port Byron, N Y ,, can, Flint Workers that has convened
here. Entertainment has been ar
(85 years of age);
ince a sore on his
ranged, for the'-delegates for neatly
leg, which had
troubled him the
every
‘ night during the next two
greater part ef h s life, has been enweeks.
tirely healed by
Bucklen’s Arnica
■0
Salve; the world’; \ great healer o f
Russia to Build Warships
Sores, Burns, Outs,
Wounds and Piles.
St. Petersburg, July 9.—The -coun
Guaranteed by W,
Brodrick,
cil o f ministers has authorized ah an
gist. Price 25c.
nual expenditure of $15,500,0C0 from
1908* to 1911 f o r t b e ; construction of
•

J w w t »& Qnesf
•-i
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CROOKS

Company to Protect its Passengers by
Keeping a Force of Plain Clothes'
Men on Duty During Trip
Across the Lake

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Long
Gathered to Play Whist and Suend
an Evening o f Pleasure

Those who attended the house
warming and “ dedication” o f “ Long
Street Farm*’ Saturday evening, June
22, will ever remember the happy
event.
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Long are the
very best o f entertainers. To cross
the threshold o f their hospitable
home is to be welcomed with Openhearted cordiality,
Mr and Mrs. Long have made o f
their home on the old Vachell Lane,
now termed Long Street, one o f the
most com fortable and attractive of
the suburban residences in the county.
They decided on a house warming
and invited a number o f their friends
to spend a pleasant evening with them
in celebrating the event.
There was not a dnil moment at the
party. It was one continuous round
o f merriment.
In the whist games there were
eight tables and there was a close
contest for honors. Mr. Merlin Haz
ard with 13 points won the first and
Mrs. L. A. Enos the second* prize
The .consolation prize went* to Mrs
Paulis.
Elaborate refreshments were serve*
and then came the expressions o f ap
preciation and gratitude to Mr and
Mrs. Long. Chas. A. Younglove was
the toastmaster and those who spoke
were: L. A , Enos, Chas. A, Palmer
A, W. Mills and Warren M. John
Mr. Long responded to the many kirn
things said o f himself and his estim*
able wife and expressed their pleasure
at having all present.
Long Street Farm w ill never he
forgotten while it has associated with
it the pleasant recollections o f this
very enjoyable party — San Luis Obis
po, (Cal.) Morning Tribune.

WATCH

The batteries of the catalogue houses are carrying destruction to the
smaller cities and towns. Are you helping in this work of hurling destruc
tion at the local schools, churches and industries? Are yoliv assisting in the
distribution of mail-order literature and- sending ammunition in the way of
home dollars with which they will continue the campaign?

a Day I ^Michigan
country the tale of Senators Tillman
and Dolliver meeting here and Till
man challenging the Iowa senator to
a duel, because Dolliver had an
nounced that Tillman should be in
jail for his “ anarchistic” talks on the
negro question.
According to the tale sent out to
various papers only the intervention
of bystanders prevented the two from
flying at each other’s throats. The
0N3*Y THING HIT WAS A DOG name of the co-nespondent-who filled
up the big papers of the country with
the story has already been sent to
Incident of the Labor Troubles There President Roosevelt as a candidate for
—Shipyards Closed Now—That
the Ananias club.

They Exhibited at St. Clair and
Did a Whole Lot of Shoot*
ing Up the Town.

Jackson Faker.
He Ts A ll Sewed Up.

Bellevue, Mich., July 9.—-While re
turning to his home in I’artella from
Bellevue. Will Williams, aged 32, was
struck by a train on Hall’s crossing
two miles east of town. His hors
was killed, his buggy demolished and
Williams was fatally injured, the at
tending
surgeon
taking
seventy
stitches to close his wounds. The
livery stable proprietor says that Wil
liams and a companion were Intoxi
cated.

St. Clair, Mich., July 9.—The Great
Lakes Engineering works has an
nounced an indefinite shutdown of the
company’s local shipyards owing to
the unsatisfactory condition of the
labor market here. The native em
ployes have been clamoring for the
dismissal of all the Italians employed,
and only a small force has been at
work at the yard since a week ago,
when the employes declared a strike
- Blueberries to Break the Record.
and the company countered with aNegaimee. Mich., July 9.—The blue
lockout that affected the greater part berry harvest in upper Michigan this
o f the force.
season promises to he a record-break
R iot of the Comic Opera Kind.
er. Cold weather kept the crop hack,
The labor situation Was the cause and bloshoms did not appear until
of a sort o f comic opera riot Saturday about June 1, "since which time no
night. Some leaders of the Italians frost has fallen, Last season the blos
drew a gun on City Marshal Castle- soms on bushes that grew in open
ton in resisting arrest at the city park, spaces were destroyed by late frosts,
and everybody else in the park and only those plants that flourish in
rushed home or to the hardware stores heavy timber lands bore fruit
and got revolvers, army muskets and
Ca 1 ads of Loss Ablaze.
Winchester rifles and took a shot at
Standisli,. Mich., July 9.—Two car
his next neighbor. Although thirty or
forty sho.ts were fired, nobody was loads of logs on the^ M. G. railroad
hit, except one dog. The tense situa caught fire from a hot box north of
tion was not eased up when Sheriff here, near Sterling, and, having no
Davidson came down from Port Hu water, the engineer put on steam and
ron and by mistake began shooting fan in here at about fifty* miles an
at Lewis Corey, who had been sworn hour, whistling for the fire depart
in as one of Davidson’s own deputies. ment. The boys responded promptly
and soon had the fire under control,
Thought Him a Rioting Italian.
although cars and logs were badly
The sheriff supposed that his dep
damaged.
uty was a rioting Italian and there
fore took a few cracks at him on sus
Railways Can Discriminate Here.
picion. Corey ran two blocks and
Lansing. Mich., July 9.—Attorney
then jumped through a plate glass General Bird’ has answered an inquiry
window into a vacant store. Corey of the railroad commissioner by bold
broke all July records for a 100-yard ing that a railroad is not compelled
dash, because - the citizens with their to allow transfer and hack men on
ftrmy muskets were reinforcing Da its - trains. A railroad company can
vidson and trying to score a buH’s-eye refuse to allow any or all of them OH
with the rear elevation of Corey’s its trains. •
. . .
trousers as a target.
Wanted That Kind oi Job.
/
How’s This
Monday the company tiled to end
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
the trouble and made a proposition, ward for any, case o f Catarrh that
which was that the minute a native cannot be cured by-Hall’ s Catarrh
showed up and wanted to work as a Cure,
‘ F. J. CHENEY & CO.
common laborer at $1.75 a day he
Toledo, Ohio.
could have a job, and one of . the ItalWe, the undersigned, have known
would have to go. A crew of 100 men F.‘ J. Cheney for the last 15 years,and
could have supplanted the force of believe him perfectly honorable in all
Italian workmen, but the crew didn’ t business transactions, and financially
show up.
________
*
able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.
YOUNG MAN O F “ OUR TOWN”

He Is a Candidate for Membership In
' the Ananias Club—That T ill
man-Dolliver Fake.
2*?

Jackson, Mich.. July 9.4-The “ sweet
lyre” o f the north "woods, the plainevery-day liar and all other newspa
per prevaricators 'have gottheir hats
offib the young man to “our town”

W

a r d in g ,

K i n n a n & MARVIN,

* Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly- upon the blood
and. mucous' surfaces o f the system.
Testimonial s'sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold'by all druggists.
Take vHall’ s Family Pills for con
stipation.
3- R ecoup ,want ad.

St, Joseph, July 8—The G. & M.
company has declared war on pick
pockets operating on its boats.
A force o f plain clothes men, all
experienced crook catchers, have been
placed on duty for service when
traffic is heavy- and yesterday after
noon the first results o f this protec
tion were given when Detective Gen,
Ford caught Jack Stanton, a bell
hoy on the City of Chicago, at work
lifting purses and jewelry. Stanton
was placed under arrest and is now
in the county jail.
Stanton was suspected o f working
at the slippery hand game on the
Fourth. He was shadowed and yes
terday afternoon on the trip across
the lake was caught red handed and
captured.
He was arraigned before Justice
Evans in St, Joseph and the hearing
adjourned until July 11.

SCHOOL MATES
The residence o f Dr. and Mrs. L.
E. Peck was the scene o f a happy
gathering o f old school-mates last
Friday evening; directly after the
band concert.
The evening was
pleasantly spent in rehearsing old
school days and many other incidents
which go to make a reunion complete.
Those who comprised the gathering
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rough, Mrs.
Anna English, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Redden, Mrs. Bernice Eaton, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop and
Misses Kitty Fox and Georgia W il
cox.

’ Obituary
MARY MILDER MO W EE Y

was born in Buchanan October 12,
1844, and died June 24, 1907, aged
62 years, 8 months and 12 days.. Her
early life was spent at the home o f
her father, Jacob Weaver, six miles
west o f 'Buchanan.
October 4, 1862, she was married to
Aaron Miller, now deceased, and
lived in happy union forty-two years.
To them were born two sons and
three daughters, John H., Buchan
an, Anna L. Kelley, South Bend,Ind.;
Susie Rouse, Elkhart, Ind.; William
J., and Katie L. Huff, Buchanan.
About twenty years ago she. accept
ed the Larger Hope faith asher faith,
and lived faithfully to the end.
On June 17,1906 she was married to
Hiram N.Mowrey o f this place. Every
thing seemed to be resplendent with
the glories o f earth ;happiness seemed
unbounded, Until about two. months
ago, when the loved one. was strick
en with heart trouble and.asthma.
With her lovin g husband always at
her side, she bore her pain and
sickness without a word ofcom plaint,
praying to God and asking. Him to
take her with Him, where pain and
sickness are no more; and the words
from her Father’ s lips w ill say:
“ W ell done, thou good and faithful
servant; enter thou into the joys o f
thy Lord.” The funeral services were
held from her late home on Main
street, Elder J, H.. Patou officiating,
after which the\Temains were laid at
rest in Oak R idgh cemetery. .
Precious mother snevhus left us,
Left us, yes, forever more,
But we hope to meet -our loved one
On that bright and- happy shpre.
Lonely is the house and sad the-hours
Since our dear one has- gqqe; *
But oh! a brighter, home .than ours,
In h'kaven is now her own* »
9w
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Alleged Remarks of the Jap Ad«
miral Sakamato Declared
, Misquotation.
I*6T l6Sr ■.*«« . . » , . . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . « $ 1 . 25
T e r m s o f S u b s c r ip t io n

I f paid in a d v a n c e ............ -----1.00
“ . “ **
“
6 m o ............... 60 BE0W NS0N IS V E R Y SKEPTICAL
“ “ “
“
3 mo__________ 35
Phone 9-2 rings
Attaches of the Mikado’s Embassy
Declare the Story Absurd.
M AG C. CH AM BERLIN, Publisher
J. A . W ATER M AN ,

.

.

Editor

Entered, at the Post-Office. at Buchanan, Mich,
as second-class matter.

London Editorial Seer Sees Porten<
tous Signs Hovering Over the
Pacilc — Jap Editorial
Temper Calm.

JUDY 9, 1907
During these vacation days the
parents o f the state are not likely to
forget that the school book trust is
n ot resting from its labors. Ou the
contrary, it is preparing to bob up
serenely in the fail with a choice col
lection o f new books and countless
odds and ends sufficient to take a
large part o f the spare cash o f the
heads o f families.
Indiana has more to be thankful
f o r than she imagines. She had her
dose o f the legislature for sixty days
beginning in January and then the
session expired by limitation. The
Michigan legislature began at the
same tim e and did not let go until
yesterday. Pity the poor Michigan
taxpayer.
The fact that an express company
is considering the use o f the auto
mobile in making deliveries is merely
aerhn* indication that the auto has
come it o stay and that it is to be an
active factor in business.
Schmitz is having a hard time
breaking the habit. He wants to run
San Francisco from his prison cell.
Presumably he would like to do it in
the same old way.
The Sioux Indians gave Secretary
Taft a lu ck y bridle, and about the
time they did so there commenced to
be rumors that the Taft boom had
been punctured.
I t is said that the president has
earned & good rest, but there is a sus
picion that he wouldn’t know what to
do with one.

Obituary
JOHN

MUTCHLER

John Mutchler was born in Witten
berg,'Germany, Oct. 22nd, 1830, and
d ied at his home in Weesaw July 5,
1907 at the age o f 76 years, 8 months
and 13 days.
He came to America In 1846 and
located with fils parents at Liverpool,
Medina county, Ohio,being the oldest
o f a fam ily o f five boys, all having
preceded him in death. He moved
to Chickam ing township in 1855, and
was married to Elizabeth Casimer the
came year. There were born to this
union three boys and four girls. He
resided ten years in this locality, after
which he m oved to Weesaw township,
where he resided until his death.
His wife, three boys and three girls
survive him.
Mr. Mutchler was a sturdy pioneer,
possessing all the elements o f sturdy
manhood. He was a kind, gracious
and affectionate father, a lovin g hus
band and a g o o d neighbor, honored
and respected by all who knew him.
H e was a life-lon g member o f the
Lutheran church. The general ver
d ict _since death is— “ An honest
m an.”
A t 10 a. m. July 7th, funeral ser
vices with a large
attendance,
under direction
o f Undertaker
George B. Richards, and conducted
by Elder Wm. M. Roe, were held at
the late residence o f the deceased,ap
propriate music being rendered by Mr_
D ell Blackman,Mrs. Myra Smith, Mrs.
W ill Weaver And Mrs.Dell Kempton.
Interment was made in the Glendora
cemetery.

Washington, July 9.—Rear Admirai
Brownsqr^ chief of the bureau of
navigation of the navy department,
said he was satisfied that the Japanese
admiral, Sakamoto, who is repotted
in the Hoch't, a Japanese anti-govern
ment paper, to have questioned the
patriotism of United States naval
crews and the ability of the United
States naval officer, has been mis
quoted. A t the Japanese embassy Mr.
Masano Hanihara, the second secre
tary, expressed his strong belief that
the admiral had not given voice to
any such utterances as those printed,
or anything like them, and that if he
spoke about the matter at all he has
been badly misquoted. Such alleged
sentiments by the admiral he declared
were absurd and nonsensical.
Jap Naval Expert’s Views.
Tokio. July 9.—Asabi publishes an
Interview with an influential Japanese
naval expert, who says: “It would
be improper to infer a demonstration
in the transfer of the American fleet
to the.Pacific. This movement is part
of a prearranged plan and is a result
of th„e constant growth of the Ameri
can navy and the increasing impor
tance of Pacific interests from the
strategical point of view. No signifi
cance need be attached until at least
thirty ships have been transferred to
the Pacific."
Eminent Editors Keep Calm:
Almost all the newspapers treat the
matter with calmness, finding it is
natural for the United States to redis
tribute its naval forces as a result of
its imperial policy. They generally
express regret that it will be impossi
ble for Japan to extend hospitality t'l
the United States officers in Yetum for
that shown the Japanese officers at
Jamestown.
Up-to-Date Editor Portentous*
London, July 9.—The Daily Mail in
an editorial on the Japanese-United
States situation says: ‘'Around the
immense area of the Pacific-oc-ean the
embattled nations of the world are
gathering as the nations gathered
around the Mediterranean two thou
sand years ago. Careful observers
universally will agree that the great
events of the twentieth century prob
ably will be occupied with the rim of
this vast saucer. War between Japan
and America is almost unthinkab'e
We believe the intentions of the
statesmen of both countries to be pro
foundly pacific, and that the inci
dents at Sail Francisco are not re
sponsible for tire movement of the
American fleet.”
QUITE A BUSCH INDICTED

Grafters o f a Town in Kentnelcy
Called Down by a Grand
Jury Report.
Owenton, Ky.. July 9.—The grand
jury of Oweu county for the June term
has just made a report to Circuit
Judge B. F. Menefee. The report is
the culmination of investigations into
the fiscal affairs o f the county which
have been in progress for several
months. The mdlctuKnts include mal
feasance in office, obtaining money un
der false pretenses, and false swear
ing.
County Judge AY, P, Yancey is indieted twice for malfeasance in office,
T. P. Prather, magistrate and member
of the fiscal court, is indicted three
times for like offenses. Magistrate J.
G. Jones is called upon to answer one
indictment of malfeasance, one tor
false swearing and one for obtaining
money under false pretenses, Jacob
Ball and W. E. King, o f the fiscal
body; County Clerk R. J. Walker, exCouuty Superintendent of Schools M.
H. Bourse, and ex-County Clerk W. P.
Swope .are among the others indicted.

D ock Strikers Are Rioting.
RbtfUdam, Holland, July 9.—The
attitude of the dock laborers who
struck against the use of elevators in
unloading grain ships Is menacing. At
tacks oil xutii who refused to join the
movement are so frequent and threats
to damage ships and other property
are so persistent that a large force of
cavalry has been posted on the quays
and police patrols have been detailed
R ev. W illiam Miedena, o f Constan for the protection o f steamers loading
tine, Mich., w ill preach at the Pres or unloading. The ironclad Reinier
byterian church next Sunday, both Klaeszen is guarding the port and the
cruiser Noord Brabant Will arrive
m orning and evening. Everyone is
here.
___________
invited to come and hear him.
The R ecord One Dollar per year.
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Interesting Meetings Continue
at; the Gospel Tent

'

C h ic a g o

G r a in .

A Genuine

TWO CHALLENGES

THE MARKETS
■

.

- Chicago; July 3.
Following were the quotations on
the Chicago Board of Trade today :
Open. Highi. LO’W. Close.
Wheat
July ...i $ .93'% $ .93% $ .91% iI .92%
.95%
.95
.97%
Sept. . . . .97%
.93%
.98%
Dec. . . . 1.00% •1.00%
Corn—
.53%. .54%
.55
July ... .55 .55%
.54%
.55%
Sept. .. . .55
.53%
.52%
.54%
Dee. . . . .53%
.54%
.54
.55%
May . . . .54%
Oats—
.43%
.43% ..43
July___ .43%
.38%; .39Vi
Sept. . .. .39% • .39%
.39%- .40%
.40%
Dee. . . . .40%
.4-%
.42
.42%
May . . .42%
Pork—
July ... .16.00 16.00 15.97%, 16.00
Sept . .16.20 16.20 16.05 16.17%
Lard—
July . . . 8.77% 8.77% 8.77%. 8.77%
8.95
Sept. . .. 8.97% 8.97%. 8.90
8.97%
Oc t . . . 8.97% 8.97% 8.95
Short Ribs—
\
8.40
8.47
8.47
July .... S.45
S.57% 8.65 s
8.70
8.70
Sept
8.52% 8.55
Oct. . . . 8,52% 8.55
Cash sales—Winter wheat—By sam
ple: No. 2 red. 92@93%c; No. 3 red, 91
®93e: No. 2 hard, 91%@98%e; No. 3
hard, 31@98o.
Spring wheat — By
sample: No. 3 spring. 9Se@$1.01. Corn
—By sample: % @ % e lower: No. 2,
5t,t£<<7'543.ie: No. 2 yellow, 54%@55c;
No. 3, 54%@54%c; No. 3 white, 54%c;
No. 3 yellow^, 54%@54%c: N o.4, 54@
54'%fc. Oats—By sample steady: No.
2 white. 45%@46c; No. 3 white, 43%
(5?45%e; No. 4 white, 42@43%c; stand
ard, 45% (2:46c.
Live Stock, Poultry and Hay.

Chicago, July S.
Hogs—Receipts 40,000. Sales ranged
at $5.90®5.95 for good to prime heavy,
$5.80@ 5.85 good to prime mixed. $6.00
#6.05 light mixed, $5.00#5.50 rough
heavy packers, $5.50@6.00 poor to
prime pigs.
Cattle—Receipts 25,000. Quotations
ranged at $6.75 #7.25 for prime fat
steers, $4.00#5.25 good to choice cows,
$4.60#5.90 prime heifers. $4.40#5.00
good to choice bulls, $6.50®7.25 good
to choice calves, $4.05#5.00 selected
feeders. ’
Sheep—Receipts 25.000. Quotations
ranged at $5.50®0.00 for good, to
prime native wethers, $5.25®5.75 food
to prime native ewes. $0.50® 7.25 good
to choice fed lambs. $6.50@7.75 spring'
lambs.
Live poultry—Turkeys, per lb, lie ;
chickens, fowls. 12c: springs. 15® 18c;
roosters. 7c: geese, $5.00®7.50; ducks,
jOc.
Hay—Choice timothy at $20.00®
21.00: No. 1. $18.50# 19.00; No. -2 and
No. 1 mixed. $17.00® 18.00. and No 3
and No. 2 mixed. $14.00®16.44: Illi
nois, Indiana and Wisconsin feeding
prairie—Choice, ‘ $11-00® 11.50; No.- 1,
$10.00® 11.00: packing hay, $8.50®
9.00.
*
k*
H a s t B u f f a l o Live S t o c k .
East Buffalo, N. Y„ July 8.
Dunning & Stevens. Live Stock Com
mission Merchants, East Buffalo, N. Y.,
quote as follows:
Cattle—Receipts
150 cars: market 15®25c hig' er; ex
port steers, $6.75®7.00: best shipping
steers. $o.75@6.40: butchers, $5.00®
5.90: heifers, $4.50® 5.50: cows, $4.00
@5.00. Hogs—Receipts 100 cars; mar
ket slow’ : heavy, $0.20®6.25; yorkers,
$6.80@6.35: pigs, $6.40.
Sheep and
Lambs—Receipts
20 cars: market
strong: best Iambs, $S.25@S.50; yedrlings. $6.75; wethers, $5.75@6.60; ewes.
$4.75@5.00. ' Veals — Market'lower?
best, S4.50@8.00.
’’

The Buchanan Grays, an; organiza
tion second to- the Blues, and which
have-no defeat , to their credit, are
out with a challenge to the 'O dd Fel
lows to play b a ll,' A game can be
arranged for any week day.

Oratorio by Graphophone.
In Weymouth, England, the oratorio
A very interesting program is an of “ The Messiah” was given by a
nounced fo r this week. Subject this graphophone before an audience of
evening, “ The Sanctuary Type and 1,000 people, and was pronounced a
complete musical success.
Anti-type.” On this su bject' hinges
all the truth and force o f the gospel.
Land Awaiting Exploration.
Wednesday evening, ** The Judg
There are still 20,000,000 square
ment” ; Thursday, “ Satan,' His Origin miles of the earth’s surface that have
not besg e^piorefi__ J
v _
and Destiny.”

;

TO

The Buchanan lodge o f Odd Fel
lows are open for a game o f ball with
any fraternal lodge of Bnchanan but
not with an organized base ball nine,

MICHIGAN CITY

The Charming Woman
is not necessarily one o f perfect form,
and features. Many a plain woman
who could never serve as an artist’ s
model, possesses those rare qualities
that all the world admires; neatness,clear eye9, clean smooth skin and that
sprighlliness o f step and action that
accompany good health. A physical
ly weak woman is never attractive,
not even to herself. “ Electric Bitters
restore weak women, give strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, beautiful complexion Guaran
teed at AV N. Brodrick’ s drug store,
50 c*

CHICAGO

Ring
GUARANTEED

*
%
With a diamond ring I
reveal free how to secure a

Beautiful
Complexion
Diamonds and exquisite com
plexion are both desirable.
An opportunity to .every wo
man is now offered for obtain
ing both.

Via.

The Niagara Tails Route'*

For $ 2 .0 0 I offer a
12 Kt. Gold Shell
Ring,

Special train leaves 8 :83 a. m.
FOR PARTICULARS
Consult Ticket Agents

shaped like a belcher, with a
Tiffany setting, set with a
genuine diamond and
will send free with every ord
er the recipe and directions,
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood and
simple to follow. It will save
the expense of Creams, Cos
metics and Bleaches. Will
free the skin from pimples,
blackheads, etc., and give the
skin beauty and softness.

Rey. J. H Patou w ill preach at
St. Joseph merchants are wearing the Larger Hope church next Sunday,
the glad smile every Sunday, when both morning and evening. A cor
the crowds are thickest.
dial invitation is extended to all.

L e t R IC H A R D S (Sb E M E R S O N F u r n is h Y o u r H o m e

I
The IQind to Make a, Room Cozy

The GENUINE DIAMOND
RING is guaranteed-by the
manufacturer to be as repre

i

sented, and should any pur
chaser be dissatisfied, I will
cheerfully r e f u n d t h e
money. Do not let the
price lead you to doubt the
genuineness or value of this
ring, as the above guarantee
protects each and every pur
chaser. Send me $2.00 by
mail and take advantage of
this offer, as the time is limit
ed. Send size of finger for
which r|ng is desired.

$
$

l

ti
i
it

L'W e liaA^e an
elegant line of
Ladies’ “
"Writing •
* ‘ Desks are

t

$

©. T. MOSELEY

t

32 East 23rd Street
New York City

w c r tii y o n r

careful
inspection.
They are
priced
according to
quality.

Baker

Richards & Emerson

THE BEST

$3.50

L E A P IN G El UNITE RE D EALERS

U

S H O E M A D E FOR M EN

Good Muslin
for 25c

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE ' ’
The interstate commerce commis
sion has decided that negroes traveling
on railways on first-class tickets must
be given the same accommodations as
whits with the same sort of tickets.
Lee Roe at Killeen, Tenn., shot and
killed his aged mother because of her
alleged utterances concerning his fam
ily.
A monument to the soldiers of Wis
consin in the civil war has been un
veiled at Oshkosh, Wis. It is the gift
of Colonel John Hicks, United States
minister to Chile.
King: Edward and Queen Alexandra
have gone to visit Ireland, the second
visit since their accession.’
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, the Brit
ish statesman, was 71 years old yes
terday. His health is improving.
Acranlc with a design for “the best
ever” in the submarine ooat line insist
ed on seeing the president until the po
lice “ ran —m In.”
Baseball rowdyism at Brooklyn made
it necessary for Chance to sneak and
dodge around to get safely out o f the
range of the riotous fans.
The motive power department of the
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg
has decided to place orders for $1,000,000 'worth cf locomotives for delivery
in 190S.
The annual convention of the AA'alther League of America is in session at
Fort AVayne, Ind.
Dr. SophiTs Bugge, professor of lan
guages in the University o f Christauia,
Norwuy, Is dead. He was the best
known philologist of Norway.
One man was burned to death and
two slightly injured in an explosion
of a gasoline storage house in the yards
of the Pennslyvania railroad at Pitts
burg. The dead man is Johann Orobio.

4’07

Sunday,July I

Hll Shapes .
HIILeathers

a \- '

*■P i

Baker’s

Every clever housekeeper knows of- many
useful ways slie can .make1=^f these muslin
sacks. Look around your house and see
what muslin cloth w ill do for you.

It’s Too Hot Now,

to hake at home. i You- will save time and
temper by getting all your bakery goods.

114W. Washington St.
South Bend, Ind.

•

\ .
^

Open Thursday and
Saturday Evenings.

Y ou W o n ’ t G et W ea ry
when “ hubby comes marching home” and
you can give him that sweet ,smile of yours '
—all by letting PQKT.Z do the baking.
X
T h e B r ea d T h a i’s

B rea d

PORTZ MODEL BAKERY

At a barg;ain if sold at once.,

S'Koom House
and Barn
Good cistern, and out houses, all
improvements. Corner Detroit and
Front Sts. Also house and lot with
barn at 17 Detroit St.
Also 34% acre-farm in northwest
part of town.
INQUIRE OF
or

. MILLER

Digs’ Lunch
Roam
Meals served on Short
' Orders at all Hours
E x p e rt

P a l m i s t , a iii

.C o n fid e n t ia l A d v is e :

aY ' . ’ .. viU,* *
.. .
■ One-visit to him will repay you a hundr
fold. " He gives, thoroughly reliable; advu
■on all matters.
Office? REDDEN BLOCK.
Hours from 10 a. mV to|8 p. m;
. ..Q ver.B uo3iaiiaix;G a»lx G ro o e ra
- -toj_.

C. C. DIGGINS & SON
MAIN STREET'

The R ecord, issued twice-a-week
reaches the greatest number of* peo
p le ■in Buchanan . and the Tural dis
tricts.: .tlian any other newspaper^ -.
This is a snan lo r adyertiseyg,
P.
' 'V..
i

BOOST BU0HAT

Want Ads

LOCAL NEWS

We want to make these columns serve
i BOOST BUCHAN All i
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale o f
Remember the band concert W ed
things you wish to sell. Something you
don't need but someone else will. These nesday evening.
small ads bring 1results.
C. D. Rent was so unfortunate as to
5 C en ts p er
lose a valuable cow#
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings
Tom M cAnalyV horse ran (away
Bargains
Saturday night. The rig collided
Try a sack of our buckwheat flour;
with Clint McCollum’s handy wagon
25c a sack at Buchanan Gash Grocery.
and tore off a wheel.
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy- Spoon free in every package. ■ The Michigan Central w ill run an
Buchanan Gash Grocery.
excursion to M ichigan City and C hi
cago next Sunday.
Jewelry

.

•/

PERSONAL

Local sporting

i ROOST BUCHANAN i

, BOOST BUCHANANi

Band Concerts Wednesday Evenings

Guy Vetter is in Kalamazoo.
Miss Mae Fidell was in South Bend
yesterday.

W e are the leaders In high Grade Tea and
Goffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased
we will refund your money.

Miss Nelia Slater was a Niles call
er yesterday.
Bite Smith, o f Niles, was in town
the first o f the week.
Miss Ethel Stryker, o f Elkhart, is
visiting her parents.
George Hathaway, Of Niles,
Sunday with his mother.

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

spent

Miss Florence Metzger was among
There w ill he a special meeting o f the Sunday
W 3 have a stock of Watches. We guar
■V visitors in town.
Other Gaines of an Exciting
antee the price. H. P. Binns, Jeweler.' the Loyal Americans in the Degree o f
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W ray and sou
Nature Have Been Booked
Honor hall, Wednesday evening,July o f Chicago, spent Sunday with Mr.
Personal
s parents.
10, at 7:30 O’ clock . Each member is
CONSULT Prof. Peters the famous
The baseball program as arranged
Palmist and Adviser. 2nd floor Redden requested to be present,
Prof, and Mrs. P. M. Kean, o f
Block (over grocery) Fee within reach of
Mrs. Mary Housewerth, Pres. Galien, were guests jover Sunday for the next few weeks should meet
all. Hours from 10 a. m. toS p. m.
tf
with the approval o f all o f Buchanan’s
with Mrs. Alice Bose.
E M. Hoadley, Dep.
:........... . — ■ — -■
- ----- !
fans, no matter how exacting they
P h oto P ost C ards
Miss Maude M itchell, a graduate
Misses Ruby and Pearl Canfield,of
may be. The games already booked
SEE the new Tinted Photo Souveuir Post o f the high school this year, success South Bend, spent Sunday with Miss
are with teams o f good calibre and|
Cards of Buchanan. Binns Magnet I
fully passed the teachers’ examina Tamerson Carlisle.
Store.
’
promise to be close and exciting.
y
tion and received a certificate to
Miss Katie Peering will start |
L o s t ar\ci F o u n d
On Friday, June 12th, Buchanan j
teach the coming year.
Thursday for an extended visit with
will be visited by the All-Chicagos, a j
LOST—Somewhere on Front or Oak Sts.
friends and relatives in the East,
W m , McCann, o f New Carlisle, is
last Friday, a purse containing a 910 bill,
team o f exceptionally fast, semi-pro
Dale Swem, o f Chicago, spent Sun
two $1 bills, a half dollar ($12.50) some I m oving his saloon stock and fixtures
Chicago.
receipts bearing name of owner, Henry from New Garliale to Buchanan to day afternoon in Buchanan, shaking ( fessional players from
Maher. Liberal reward to flnder if re
Am ong the pitchers carried is Tony
hands with a host o f old friends.
turned in care of Editor of Record.. c47 day. Mr. McCann purchased the Me
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Conrad, and I Mullaue> famous ex-National ieaguer,
Fallon saloon last week.
T
F is h L in e
children, o f Los Angeles, Cal., are Iso lung identified with Cincinnati,
The follow in g item appeared in the
visiting relatives in and near BuckManager Potts o f Three Oaks, who I
ON’T tell of the whopper yon lost on
that old fish luxe. Buy a new one of us Dowagiae Herald, under “ M am iage auauhas seen this team play, assures us
v
and show him. ,^Binns*Maguet Store'
Licenses:”
Mrs. E. A. Adams, o f New York that we may look for an exciting conRobert W. Ackerman, Cass Co.,
31 Gitv, who is visiting Mrs. M. M.
, ,,
.
.
tlo u s e K e e p e r W a n te d
, , J )u , - ,
, ® . .. . o " . ’ test, that the team is composed o f
Gladys F. Burbank, Buchanan
31 Knight,
left for a short visit m South . . .
,
WANTED—Neat amt tidy housekeeper for
old Players who thoroughly under-1
Miss Burbank, the Buchanan young Bend, Monday.
young couple# Write stating age and
mir
j vr
t
m i i
,
Lstand the game and how it is played.
wages expected to Box
3^:310, City, ctfW lady, is the daughter o f the Berrien
Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh return, K.
. ®
. 1 J
county drain commissioner.
ed to their home in Chicago, today, ^ number o f Three Oaks citizens ex-j
GIRL WANTED—For general housework
after having spent some time with Pec*> to witness Friday’s game here,
Good wages for right person. P. O. Box610
The follow in g letters remain un
Mrs. Carrie Hurdle
No game is scheduled at Buchanan I
claimed in the postoffice at Buchan
Mrs. Belle Long has returned from |next week as the Blues go to Three j
BUSINESS CARDS
in, Mich., for the week ending July
9th 1907. Letter: Miss Maude Gel- j a s^ort visit with her sister at Mich-1 Oaks, Saturday afternoon, July 20th,
EAR ESTATE—I f you wish to buy or seell,
kindly cull on me,
R . T. MO RLE T.
lam.
A. A. W orthington, P. M
r » an
accompanied home by her f or the first game o f the series c f five I
niece,
Miss
Lulu Warren.
I which has been arranged with
|>UY OR RENT real estate property—o r place
what you have with TR E A T & EERROTT.
The Michigan Central haa turned
c g Hayden, who has just return- Greens. The second •game will be I
t.fthlftfl on
rm St.
St,. Joseph
Jnsenh and
and adverR d v e r-I^
theft tables
j ecj f roin a business trip through Mo., 1
I , ‘ A f m,
n , ° A
,
~
ft- L . S . P scS j H om eopathic Phyeici&n ane
played
at
Three
Oaks
xses an excursion from that city to spent Friday and Saturday with his IP e a
iee a s’
U° US
’
Surgeon, office and Residence o n Main Si
Buchanan, M ich.
and Buchanan people will not h a ve!
St. Joseph mother, Mrs. Carrie Crotser.
louth Bend on Sunday
to see the Greens here
Dh M- M. Kxight, Honiepathic Physi- J is not to be the terminal o f all the Prof, and Mrs. W. L, Mercer and 1an opportunity
^
,
,
clan and Surgeon.
Office Redden ; excursions o f the season it seems.
children,
o
f
Rochester,
iVlinn.,
are
the
untd
Labor
Day,
when
two
games
Block. Office and residence phone 52.
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Worth- are scheduled with the Blues on the |
Jay Long entertained twenty-five
mgton fo r an indefinite visit.
|local diamond.
o f his friends Saturday evening in
i
Miss Frieda Atzel, who has been I On Thursday, July 25th, Buchan-!
honor o f his cousin, Miss Lulu War
UNDERTAKERS
j ren, o f Michigan City. Light refresh-1 spending the past week with her sis- an will again meet Doe-wah-jac here
meats were served and all reported ter>Mrf- Mac.O.Chamberlm, returned and it is hoped that we will be able]
FRONT ST.
BO CHANAN, HIGH.
•'
I 4a . nAlt 1aATV%A VM 4 <h ) AA OKA #*-*AIS+-A J
I
|to her home in Chicago yesterday.
to down the hoodoo and beat them.
having spent a very pleasant evening.
Mesdames Elmer Beistle, o f South
In addittion to the games alread}'
H. O. PE R R O TT
Niles Star paid exor-star pitcher the Bend and Ralph Jennings, o f Paw
[cited, Manager Hanlin is now closing ]
follow ing complim ent:
Paw, with their children, were guests
“ Happy” /C rouch, 'the Buchanan o f Mr. and Mrs. John Beistle yester- terms with the strong Clark teaih o f I
108*110 Oak Street,
Kalamazoo and the Hyde Park Blues,
cwirler, w.ho has been playing with day.
PHONE 11 8
■

■—

___________

£ -..-

The- bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Ask us about it

___________ ■_

R

D

Funeral Director anfd-ticensed Embaimer

South Bend, broke the w orld’ s record
an(j jyjrs
Williams and I wh° defeated Three .Oaks July 4th,
m the game between the Buchanan j daughter, Sybil, o f Chicago, were I for games at Buchanan during Aug-1
D r. J e s s e F ilm a r
and Stefenavilleteams on the Fourth, guests Sunday, o f Mr. and Mrs. ust. It is intended to retain the line]
D E N T IS T
only 37 men confronted him during Steve Arney. They will spend the IUp w|1icl1 played so well July 4th and
P h o n e 9 5 , 2 R in g s
Id’ s record.
... . ,
.
...
,,
rhe nine ^linings. The world’
record, I summer at Clear Lake.
it is to be the aim o f the management
Post Office B lock 1held by aCy” Y oung o f Boston, is 38
to give the people the best that can ]
THAT BRADLEY EXPLOSION
men in nineHnnings. Buchanan shut
be had from now on.
Stevensville oulK The Buchanan team Was It Gao or One o f Orchard's 1
Bombs?—Day Devoted to HearTo insure good games it will be
will play the All- Cfiieagos at Buch
ina Depositions.
I necessary to bring teams a long disanan next Friday afternoon.
Boise, Idaho, July 9.—Part of tha tance and it is earnestly hoped that I
Since
July
1,
Postmaster
Worthing
p|an
Francisco depositions ( dealin
Eyes Examined Free and Headaches
the attendance will be large and the
ton
has
had
to
weigh
all
mail
which
j
with
the
Bradley explosion were read
Cured by
[gate receipts will conform to the high J
originates in this office Each class Jto the jury that is trying William D.
DRS. BURKE & LEV,ONTREE o f mail must be weighed by itself, Haywood, and the rest of them will standard o f sport provided.
2 3 0 S- M ic h ig a n S t .,
and this is being done in all post- be presented today. The reading t»cS o u th B e n d , In d .
* *.v
j ™,n |gan directly after the court sat, with
Blind Letter Carrier.
offices m
the rr
United States, and
w ill 15,,.
'
,
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices.
Clarence Darrow and Senator Bora a
On the occasion of the last birthday
Satisfaction Guaranteed. continue for a period o f six months j alternating for their respective sides. anniversary of the king of Italy a let
From the records thus obtained, it is Bradley had testified in a suit for ter carrier was remembered with an
that the department at damages at San Francisco that the ex- increase of pay. The man, whose
J . W . E M M O N S , M . D.
Washington w ill be able to tell which P ^ lo n was caused by gas, and dam- name is Domenico Sicilia, has been in
1ages were awarded against the gas the service at Rogliano for the last 60
class is causing the annual deficit.
company for a gas explosion. This years, is 80 years old, blind, and still
Diseases of Women a Specialty
wag before Orchard’s story was pub attends to his duties, with the assist
Dffice over express office. Office hour*
SCHOOL CHANGES
lished. Since then depositions have ance of a grandchild.
10 a. m. until 4 p. m,; in at all other times
been
taken at San Frapcisco for nsa
A
t
the
annual
school
meeting
last
except when out In actual practice.
In this trial, and both Asides declared
Dr. Peck was elected to suc
The Record has the largest circula
themselves satisfied with the showing
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calk
ceed
him
self
as
trustee.
tion and is the best advertislm
tremptiy attended to day or night.
made.
The people voted $1000 to defray
The state counted it a victory that medium. In the county.
Pfioue, Residence and Office 112.
the expense o f remodeling in the Bradley had receded from his first
street school building and and positive statement that it was a
First publics* ion July 9, UW
gas explosion, and was prepared to
GEO. H. BaTGH ELOR Second
the sch ool board w ill attend to this believe that a bomb might have been
Estate of Mary E. Mowery
matter. When changed there w ill be used. The prosecution was
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
TATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for |
also
the County Of Berrien.
four grades-—1st, Sad, 3rd and 4th, pleased to have it shown that Brad
Chancery
A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate ]
ley was still inside the door when the Office in the city o f St. Joseph, iu said County,
taught in the Second street echo
the 8th day o f July A. D. 1907.
explosion occurred and particles of onPresent
Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of j
Justice o f T h e Peace and
This tskeB away from the top floor glass from the doors, hairs from the Probate,
In the matter o f the estate o f Mary E . Mowery,
o f the high school the third and rug outside the door, and pieces of * deceased.
N otary-Public
stone and cement from the mosaic: Charles E. Sabin haying filed in said court a ]
fourth grades.
Office first door north of Klondike Bara.
petition praying that a certain Instrument in
floor
of the vestibule were blown into writing,
purporting td be the last will ana testaThe board voted for a 38-week
ament o f said deceased, now on file in said court I
his body.
be
admitted
to probate, and- that the admlnistra- [
school term.
BOOST B li C H A SA K
The defense, on the other hand, is don o f said estate be eranted to Charles E.
The fo llo w in g appointment o f satisfied that the depositions show Sabin,or to some other suitable person.
It is ordered, that the 5th day of August A . D , !
sch ool officers and' teachers were that it would have been impossible 1907,
at IQ o ’ clock in the forenoon, at said probate
office,
be and is hereby' appointed for heating [
for
Orchard
to
have
reached
the
ves
made by the school board: Super in
said petition.
tendent, P rof. Moore; principal, Mr, tibule and placed the bomb in the It is farth er ordered, that public notice thereof I
manner and time described by him; be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
Eggers; grade teachers: 9th, Miss that the evidence, and particularly fo r three successive weeks previous to said day
T e a m s , L a b orers
o f hearing, in the Buchanan R eco rd , a newspaper
Currier, 8th, Miss Scott; 7th, Mrs. the effect o f the explosion,* shows that printed and circulated in said county.
and
F rank H. E llsworth,
Pennell; 6th, Miss Lee; 4th, M iss |*a gas leak was*the cause.
A true copy
Judge o f Probate.
H olland E . B arr ,
AT
Mary Keller;3rd Miss Minnie Graham
W ilt Try to Hatch Ostrich E gg.
Register o f Probate.
2nd, Miss W illiam s; 1st, Miss Saun
New York, July 9.—A keeper in the
Last publication July -26, 1907,
Bronx zoo found a huge egg in theders.
(,
APPLY
ostrich cage. Chief Curator Beebe, in
charge of the bird department, says it
Berrien Springs Power
M. A . Roe,
Chicago; and C. S. is a rhea egg. A rhea is a South Am
Roe, o f Bryan, Ohio, left yesterday erican ostrich.
_______
_
& Electric Co.
The egg is _about six
fo r their homes After making a brief | inches in diameter and weighs three
visit at the home o f their parents, j pounds. It is of a golden color. , A
First-class service in
Eider and Mrs.
M. Roe.
big incubator was rigged up and the
zoo
attendants
will
attempt
to
hatch
The Good on Hand#
every respect.
We
Never be discouraged because good
an ostrich. Beebe says the hatching o f
make
a
specialty
of
Condition Ralrcly Met With.
things get on so slowly here; and
the egg Is a $1,000 propose.>n, an oshandling parties and
Every state wilfi be delivered from trich chick being worth that sum.
never fail to do dally that good which
picnic crowds. . \ °. *
lies next to your hand. Do not be in its calamities whqn, by the favor of
hurry, but be diligent. Enter into fortune, great power unites with, wis
Joy as s Virtue#
the sublime patience U the Lord.—- dom and ju stice -iajpne person.—Plato.
m much a vfrtuo as Hi*S>
^ Georg* McDoaaM.
'\ V«ft Bykft
9 0 0 *? 89P 9A Y 49
a
w -- .

PHYSICIAN ANB SURGEON

S

a

BRAND C O FFE E

Joy 1*

FLOUR
1 Sack Best patent
70c
1 Sack Golden Wedden
l “ Lucky Hit
63c
1 “ Daisy
1 M Graham flour
20e
1 lb fresh Corn Meal
l —10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

05c
60e .
15c
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T h e Colonlat D e p a r tm e n t S leres Co.

The Brightest Spot iti Tow n
N o . M ic h S t., S o u th B e n d , 2 n d .

3 2 4 Church S t. N e w Y o r k

Sale of Summer Dresses
Skirts and Waists
$5.009 $6.00

and

$8.00 Dresses,
S k irts and W a ists Drop to $3.33

No one niannfactnrer made these, we got a
few from this one several more from that one
and so on. W herever we could find the right
dresses, skirts or waists we bought and kept on
buying until now we have a great assortment
for you to choose from. Averaging them up we
find that $3.33 a piece w ill bring our money
back and a little more, so that’s the way we
mark them.
Sample line o f light weight walking and dress skirts in
the latest style o f plaited and tailored effects made o f fancy *
worsted cheek suiting, navy black and gray Panamas, •also
black and white Voile. Skirts that retail from $7.51) W
$11.00. Special

$

3.33

Here is an opportunity to secure at the height o f the sea
son a rare bargain adapted for immediate use, in a large
range o f sizes, in three different styles. A dainty white
India Lawn skirt in gored, circular or with wide flounce,
made to retail at $5.00, to $7.00

$

Special

3.33

Our waist special for this sale offers unusual attractions
to all women who appreciate the advantage o f buying fresh,
new, all this season’ s styles at bargain prices, A dainty
white la^n and lingerie waist beautifully trimmed with Y al.
and fillet lace, with long and short sleeve, made to retail at
$4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 for

$

3.33

White and colored dainty dresses in two piece and princess
styles, made of lawns, organdies and muslins, wide full tucks
with French Yal. lace trimming, worth $4.50, $5.00 and up
to $6.50 for

»e»>»»C'OC»>»»»»>»«»»

Berry Cases and A ll Rinds o f
Fruit Packages
A s w ell as a Full and Complete Line o f
Groceries, Fruits and Provisions at

Phone 133

Oeo-W-Batchc|or,prop.|Advertise in the Ifccord'-it PAYS
/
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to see you. 1 am glad to see 'you.
Thank heaven you were bowled,, over
by that confounded malaria, for other
wise wre should,have missed you.”
. “That is one way o f looking at it,”
answered Meredith, But he did not
go so. far as to say that it w as'a way
wMcli had not previously suggested
itself to him.
“ Of Course it is. The best way, I
take i t Well, how do you feel?”
“ Ob, much better, thanks. I have
got on splendidly the last week, and
better still the last five minutes! The
Worst of it is that I shall be getting
well too soon and shall have to be
o ff.”

I

CCOXTIXUED.l

l So Jocelyn told him. And what sSie
said teas only a recapitulation o f facts
known to sudd as have followed these
pages to this point. Suddenly he broke
Into the narrative. He saw, keen old
worldling that he was, a discrepancy.
“ But,” he said, “ there was no one in
Loango connected with the scheme
who”—he paused, touching her sleeve
with' a bony finger—“ who sent the tele
gram home to young Oscard: the tele
gram calling him out to Jack’s relief?”
“ Oh,” she explained lightly, “ I did.
My brother was away, so there was no
one else to do it, you see.”
“ Yes, I see.”
| And perhaps he did.
Sit John took his leave. He bowed
over Jocelyn’s hand, and Millicent.
watching them keenly, could see noth
ing—no gleam o f a mutual understand
ing in the politely smiling eyes.
“ Perhaps,” he said, “ I may have the
pleasure o f meeting you again?”
“I am afraid it is doubtful,” she an
swered, "with something that sounded
singularly like exultation in her voice.
"W e are going back to Africa almost
a t once.*’
And she, also, took her leave o f la d y
Cantoume
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
One afternoon Joseph had his wish.
Moreover, he had it given to him even
as he desired, which- does not usually
happen. W e are given a part, or the
whole, so distorted that we fail to rec
ognize it,
Joseph looked up from his work and
saw Jocelyn coming into the bungalow
H e went out to meet her, putting on
Ms coat as he went.
“ How Is Mr. Meredith?” she asked
at once. Her eyes were very bright
and there was a sort o f breathlessness
in her manner which Joseph did not
understand.
“ He is a bit better, miss, thank you
kindly. But he don’t make the prog
ress I should like. It’s the weakness
that follows the malarial attack that
file doctor has to fight against”
“ Where is he?” asked Jocelyn,
"Well, miss, at the moment he is in
fixe drawing room.
W e bring him
down there for the change o f air In
file afternoon. Likely as n ot he’s
asleep/’
And presently Jack Meredith, lying
comfortably somnolent on the outskirts
o f life, heard light footsteps, but hard
ly heeded them. He knew that some
one came Into the room and stood
silently by his couch for some seconds.
He lazily unclosed Ms eyelids for a
moment dot In order to see who was
there, but with a view of Intimating
that he was not asleep. But he was
not wholly conscious. To men accus
tomed to an active, energetic life a
long illness Is nothing but a period of
complete rest In bis more active
moments Jack Meredith sometimes
thought that fills rest of his was ex
tending into a dangerously long period,
hut he was too weak to feel anxiety

Jocelyn moved away and busied her
self noiselessly with one or two of those
small duties Of the sickroom which
women see and men ignore. But she
could not keep away. She came back
and stood over him with a silent sense
of possession which made that moment
one of the happiest of her life. She re
membered it In after years, and the
complex feelings of utter happiness and
complete misery that filled it.
At last a Guttering moth gave the ex
cuse her heart longed for, and her lin
gers rested for a moment, light as the
moth itself, upon his hair. There was
something in the touch which made
him open Ms eyes, uncomprehending at
first, and then filled with a sudden life.
“ AhI” he said, “you—you n£ iasti”
He took her hand in both of his. He
was weakened by illness and a great
fatigue. Perhaps he was off his guard
or only half awake.
“ I never should have got better if
yotl had not come,” he said. Then sud
denly he seemed to recall himself, and
rose with an effort from his recumbent
“ I do not know,” he said With a re
turn o f his old half humorous manner,
“ whether to thank you first for your
hospitality or to beg your pardon for
making such uuscrujmlous use of It.”
“Sit down,” she said quietly, “ You
are not strong enough to stand about.”
H e obeyed her with a little laugh.
“ You do not know,” he said, “how
pleasant it is to see you, fresh and
English looking. It is like a tonic.
Where is Maurice?”
“He will be here soon,” she replied.
“ He Is attending to the landing of the
stores. We will soon make yon strong
and well, for we have come laden with
cases of delicacies for your special de
lectation. Your father chose them him
self.”
“ We did not expect you for another
ten days,” said Meredith after a little
pause, as If anxious to change,the sub
ject. “ Marie said that your brother's
leave was not up until the week after
next.”
“ We do not always take our full
term,” said she vaguely.
And he never saw it.
“As a matter of fact,” she said
lightly, “ I suppose that you loathe
all food?”
“ Loathe it,” he replied. He was still
looking at her, as if in enjoyment *of
the Englishness and freshness o f Which
he had spoken. “ Simply loathe it. All
Joseph's tact and patience are required
to make me eat even eleven meals in
the day. He would like thirteen.”
At this moment Maurice came in—
Maurice—hearty, eager, full of life.
He blustered iu, kicking the furniture,
throwing Ills own vitality into the at
mosphere. Jocelyn knew that he liked
Jack Meredith, and she knew more.
She knew, namely, that Maurice Gor
don was a different man when Jack
Meredith was In Loango. Prom Mere
dith's presence he seemed to gather
a sense of security and comfort even
as she did—a .sense which in herself
She understood (for women analyze
level, but which In her brother puzzled
her.
'bo

o st

b tic h ax

»
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“Home?” inquired Maurice signifi
cantly.
Joeelyn moved uneasily.
“ Yes, home.”
“We don’t often hear people say that
they are sorry to leave Loango,” said
Maurice.
“ I will- oblige you whenever you are
taken with the desire.” answered Jack
lightly. “ Loango has been a very good
friend to me. But I am afraid there
is no choice. The doctor speaks very
plain words about it Besides, I am
bound to go home.” ./
“ To sell the simiacine?” inquired
Maurice.
“ Yes.”
“Have you the second crop with
you?”
“Yes.”
“And the trees have improved under
cultivation?”
“ Yes,” answered Jack rather wonderingly. “You seem to know a lot about
It.” *
“ Of course I do,” replied Maurice
boisterously.
“From Durnovo?”
“ Yes; he even offered to take me
into partnership.”
Jack turned on him in a flash.
“Did he indeed? On what condi
tions?”
And then, when it was too late,
Maurice saw his mistake. It was not
the first time that the exuberance of
his nature had got him into a diffi
culty.
“ Oh, I don’t know,” he replied
vaguely. “ It's a long story. I’ll tell
you about it some day.”
Jack would have left it there for
the moment. Maurice Gordon had
made his meaning quite clear by glanc
ing significantly toward his sister. Her
presence he intimated debarred further
explanation.
But Jocelyn would not have it thus.
She shrewdly suspected the nature of
the bargain proposed by Durnovo, and
a sudden desire possessed her to have
it all out.
“ If you mean,” she said, “ that you
cannot tell Mr. Meredith because I am
here, you need not hesitate on that ac
count.”
Maurice laughed awkwardly and
muttered something about matters of
business. He was not good at this sort
of tiling. Besides, there was the initial
handicapping knowledge that Joeelyn
was
much cleverer than himself,
“ Whether it is a matter o f business
or not,” she cried, with glittering eyes,
“I want you to tell Mr. Meredith now.
He has a right to know. Tell him
upon what condition Mr. Durnovo pro
posed to admit you into the simiacine.”
Maurice still hesitated, bewildered, at
a loss, such as men are when a seem
ingly secure secret is suddenly discov
ered to the world. He would still have
tried to fend it off, but Jack Meredith
with his keener perception saw that
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The Hotel Gordon, Kingwood, Va„
was totally destroyed by fife*. The
guests had narrow escapes.
An automobile driven by William J.
Fortune, millionaire brewer, ran down
and killed C. A. Cornish in Lincoln
park, Chicago.
. Rexford Dew, of Wilson, N. C., shot
and instantly killed his young wife
and his. brother. He made no denial
of the tragedy.
President Roosevelt appointed Ormsby McHarg, clerk of thes senate com
mittee on pensions, to investigate
alleged frauds in New Mexico.
William W. Johnson, a wealthy lum
berman of Petoskey, Mich., was.killed
while racing with a dummy train with
his automobile. While trying to turn
his machine at a dangerous *crossing
he was thrown under the wheels of
the train.
Frank Schmelzer, of Silverton, Col.,
who was elected a member of the
executive board -of the Western Fed
eration Of Miners, was killed by jump
ing from a moving train while on Ms
way to give important testimony in
the Haywood trial at Boise.

l e g a l notices

M. J. Sheridan Athletic Champion.

New York, July 5.—Martin J.
Sheridan, o f the Irish-American Ath
First publication June 28,1907
letic club of this city,. won the all
Estate o f Hosanna fflaloy, Deceased
TATE OF M ICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
around championship of the Amateur
:the County o f Berrien.
Athletic union at Celtic Park, L. I,,
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate
Thursday. His^ only . opponent was’ Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County, on
21th day o f June A . D., 1907.
his club mate, Richard Cotter. Sher thePresent:
Hon. Prank H . Ellsworth, Judge o f
idan established a new record of Probate.
In the matter of the estate o f Hosanna Maloy,
7,130% points for the ten events, beat dcC
B&Bdd
Harriet E.Matthews,having filed in said court a
ing his former record of 6,820% points
petition praying that the administration o f said
made at Boston two years ago.
estate he granted to George B.Richards,or to some

S

Falls Dead on Golf Links.

Pittsfield, Mass., July 5.—Maj.
Charles R. Knowles, of Albany, N. Y.,
dropped dead at the Pittsfield Coun
try club Thursday while playing golf.
He had just begun play when he sud
denly placed his hand over Ms heart
and fell to the ground. Heart disease
was the cause of death.

other suitable person.
It is ordered, that the 22nd day o f July, A.
D. 1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office,be and is hereby appointed tor hearing
said petition;
It is further ordered that public notice thereo
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
for. three successive weeks previous to said day
o f hearing, in the Buchanan R eco rd , a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.
(A true c o p y ! P bakk H. E l lsw o r th
R ollahd E. B abb
Judge Of Probate
Register o f Probate
Last Publication July 16. 1907.

Aged Couple Killed by Train.

Keosauqua, la., July 5.—Daniel
Boerstler and wife, an aged couple,
attempted to drive across a railroad
track in front of a moving train twomiles from here and were instantly
killed Thursday afteraoou.

~Send me your name and the
names o f 5 reputable people as
reference and I will forward
yon a proposition to act as my
agent and sell my goods,in your

Arrested for Larceny of $4,300.
New York, July 5.—Meyer Goldberg,
49 years old, said to be a well-to-do
ROOSEVELT IS COMMENDED.
horse dealer of 381 Marshfield avenue,
Resolutions Adopted at the New Mex Chicago, was arrested and locked up
Thursday night at the request of the
ico Irrigation Celebration.
T. 0. MOSELEY
Chicago police on a charge of larceny
Deparmenfc 15
Carlsbad, N. M., July 5.—The sec of $4,300.
32 East 23rd Street
NEW YORK C1Y
ond day of the New Mexico irrigation
Long Live the King!
celebration found several thousand
people added to the Crowds already is the popular cry throughout Euro
BOOST BUCHANAN
here. Every part of New Mexico is pean countries; while in America, the
represented. The program Thursday cry o f the present day is ‘ ‘Long live
included speeches, a horse show, con Dr. K ing’ s New Discovery, King of
tests in driving, competitive events by Throat and Lung Remedies!” o f which
the various departments represented, Mrs,'Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass.,
K I L L th e
a formal flag-raising, steer riding and says: “ It never fails to give immed
and c u r e t h e
bronco busting.
iate relief and to vuickly cure a cold
Resolutions adopted at a mass- or cough.” Mrs Paine’s opinion is
meeting commend President Roose shared by a majority o f the inhabitvelt for his broad grasp of western ance o f this country. New Discovery
conditions, especially in connection cures weak lungs and sore throats
with the irrigation projects of New after all other remedies have failed;
Mexico. Mention was also made of and for coughs and colds it’ s the
the president’s wise policy in refer proven remedy. Guaranteed by W.
ence to the public domain and the N . Brodrick, druggist.
50c and $1.
conservation of public forests. The
ANDALLTHROATANDLUNGTROUBLES,
resolutions declared unalterable ad
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
Of Special Interest to Women
herence to the plan o f single state
OR MONEY REFUNDED.
hood for New Mexico. •
It is doubtful if any other newspa
per in the United States offers so
SEVENTEEN DIE IN STORM.
muck that is*of interest to women and
6 0 YEARS*
Many Others Injured and Great Dam o f value in the home as does The
EXPERIENCE
age Done in Wisconsin.
Chicago Record Herald. In the daily
issues are to be found are to be found
St. Paul, Minn., July 5,—It is now
belieyed that at least 17 lives were a daily pattern suitable for home
lost in the severe storm which swept dressmaking, the daily bill o f fare,
over a portion of western Wisconsin chatty society news and Mine. Qui
T rade M ai
Wednesday evening. Numerous other Vive’ s daily feature o f answers upon
D esigns
persons were injured and mueh dam
C
o pyrights Ae.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
age to farm property and to dwelling beauty topics. On Monday appears
Ealclily ascertain our opinion free whether an
houses is reported. According to re “ Martha’ s Management,” deyoted to invention is probably patentable. Communica
strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
ports received here, the little town of household and culinary topics, while tions
tent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Datonto folron fhnmmh Ulnmi J&l f*Vk rnAofvA
Oakdale, on the Milwaukee road near short, light reading for the whole
Camp Douglass, Was entirely wiped
family is always found on the editor
out.
Ahandsomely Hldstraied weekly. Largest clrThe list of dead, so far as reported, ial page. On Friday appears Dr.
’ -ulation o f any scientific journal. Terms, fa •
is as follows: At Oakdale, Mr. and Withrow’ s .comment on the Sunday
ear ; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealer*.
Mrs. John Dame, and two others, school lesson, and through the week
whose names have not been learned; w ill be found crisp reviews o f the 1 to*ncb Office, 636 V 8 w W ashington.!*, O,
at Millston, Mrs. Jasper Poll and in
fant; at Wyeville, Andrew Baumel; new books. In the Sunday issue a
near Wardles, two children of Joseph complete section is devoted to wom
Buckner; at Neillsville, Lyman A. en, containing Mme.Qui Vive's beauty
Charles; at Grand Rapids, five per page, “ Hints for the Home Dress
NONE BETTER RIG H T
sons, whose names have not been re
maker” Jeannette Hope, Marion Harported; near Gillsville, Mrs. Augusta
Price! Always Bight
land’ s page, Dame Curtsey’s “ N ovel
Beyers and her son. •
ties in Eli ertaiument,” society news
Those are the strongest points
BUENA VISTA FLOOD SPREADS.
and many special articles o f interest
about
Grain Fields Burn at Same Time That to women. The Sunday Magazine o f
The C hicagoR -cord Herald is fu ll o f
Levee Breaks.
good stones, interesting articles on
Bakersfield, Gal., July 5.—The flood timely topics, clever verse, wit, hum
and
of water in the rich reclaimed wheat
or and miscellany, with many illus
lands in the lower part of Kern coun
ty caused by the breaking of the trations. It has the real magazine
Buena Vista Jake levee continued to flavor.
Strong and Granular
spread Thursday and all resistance is
Absolute Uniform
useless until the auxiliary levee being
AMemorable Day
constructed at the San Amedeo road
One o f the days we remember with
Is completed and the waters reach
pleasure as well as with profit to our
that point. The enitre levee seems
health, is the one on which we became
doomed.
acquainted with Dr. King’ s New Life
Coincidental With the break in the
Pills, the painless-purifiers that cure
leVee was the freaking out of two
headache and biliousness, and keep
large fires in the grain fields of Miller
the bowels right. 25c at W. N.Brod& Lux, nearly 20 miles distant from
rick’ s drug store.
the lake. After .burning all day the
S-.
fires Were finally extinguished Wed
H
arn
ess
M
a
k
in
g
|£hd
The Record has tne largest clrcula
nesday night before midnight. Two
S h o e R ep a irin g
-tibn
and Is the best advertisim
whole sections of grain were de
medium
la
the
county.
stroyed, aggregating between 15,000
\
Main St.
and 20,000 sacks. Suspicion has been
aroused from the fact that the fires
and the levee break occurred simulta
neously. '
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Boston, July 5.—jit became known
Thursday that $3,000 disappeared in
some mysterious manner from the
United States subtreasury here early
in June. The shortage was discovered
by the. treasury officials in Washing
ton in checking up a package of $370,000 in bills sent from Boston on
June 7.

“Did he indeed t On what conditions f”
Jocelyn was determined; that further
delay would only make the matter
worse.
“I f your sister wants it,” he said, “you
had better tell me. I am n o t the sort
of man to act rashly on the impulse of
the moment”
Still Maurice tried to find some
means o f evasion.
pro BE CONTINUED.!

From Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 5 :0 0 p. m.
and 10:30 p. m. every day.
Leave Chicago 9:30 a. m. and 11:30 p. m.
Three p. m. and nine p. m. interurban- ears from; South Bend connect w ith steam er at
St. Joseph.
,
Close connections w ith the B ig Four, Michigan Central and P . M. Steam Railways.
The righ t is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

Dock, Chicago,

Dr. Carrier, Detroit, Falls Dead.

Detroit, .Mich!, July 5.—Dr. Albert
E. Carrier, a prominent physician of
Detroit, widely known as a specialist
on skin diseases, dropped dead of
heart disease Thursday at the Marsh
land club at the S t Clair flats. He
was 66 years old.

Commits Suicide on a Train.

•'t
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Bloomington, 111., July 5.—Edward
S. Blackall, 23 years old; committed
suicide on a Chicago & Alton Prairie
State express 20 miles north of the
city by cutting Ms throat 'with h
razor. Ill health was given as the
cause. His parents reside in Chicago.
Francis B. Thurber Dies.

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

CONDENSED SPECIALS.

Boston Subtreasury Loses $3,000.
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Morley’s Straight

33^6 S ind. Y ou H ave Always Bought* and w hich has been
In "use fo r over SO years, lias ”b om e th e signature o f
and lias been m ade under Ms per
sonal supervision Since its infancy.
A llow n o one to deceive you In this,.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and **jn st-a s-g ood ” are but
’
Experim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger the health o f
|
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

*

•—

Gold Standard

n

Castoria is a harmless substitute fo r Castor O il, Pare
g oric, P rop s and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
^contains neither Opium, M orphine n or other N arcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys 'Worms
a n d allays Eeverlshness. Xt cures Diarrhoea and W ind
C olic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, ctii*es Constipation
and Flatuleaiey. I t assimilates the F ood, regulates the
Stom ach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep*
T h e Children’ s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

J"
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Woman Killed by Automobile.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 5.-—Alighting,
•from a street car,' Miss Carrie Wilkem
son, 55. years old, was almost instantly
killed by being struck by an automo
bile Thursday Afternoon. The chauf
feur, who it-is said was racing With
the street car, was arrested.

' New York, July 5.—Francis B'.
Thurber, one o f the organizers of the
New York board of trade, and trans
portation, died Thursday, aged 66
years. He was widely known m a j
grocsiy publicist grid lf*wjr§r»
___ ^ j

? W e earf accept orders for a LIM ITED number
o f deliveries o f CHESTNUT COAL, at the June
Price.

..

‘W . : ■ ■ ■'

I f you wish to

be SURE o f yonr Coal, get in your order now, for
we will accept only what we can deliver.

Fresh

Mutchler’s
Meat Market

W e Can deliver the goods;

V LUM BER
COAL
fTTTTTT
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